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REDMEN ON WAY 
RAIDERS READYw ■>

•• '-.Mil, teams. Against Acadia this year, 
he picked up 34 points in a 94- 
50 loss, making 10 of 14 free 
throws. Against Montreal Cara
bins he grabbed 51 and against 
Queen’s, 33.

Ron Horeck, a product of the 
McGill J.V. Indians and their 
cading scorer last year is a jump- 
shot specialist. However, it has 
been stated several times that he 

going to give the game up 
due to pressure of studies. Pos
sibly his grades have picked up 
as he recently scored a very de
cisive 14 points against Western. 
Whether he will be playing 
against us or not, only time will 
tell. A good guess is yes and for 
this reason; without him McGill’s 
chances are even slimmer and 
they no doubt want to win.

Their chances are slim because 
of Raider players like Laird Mc
Lennan, who consistently picks 
up the big points; Ted Tomchak, 
who can also dunk that ball as 
evidenced by his 30-point effort 
against Washington State and 
who also plays a great defensive 
game; Rollie Labonte, who 
shoots and makes them in the 
clutches and also sets up most 
of the plays; Don Morgan, who 
very seldom misses with his jump 
shot; Roy Miller, former Red
man player, who is the driving 
force and inspiration behind the 
team; Ed Browne, Clarry Lay, 
Bob Baber, Ken Murray and 
Gord Jones, round out the reas- 

why the McGill Redmen will 
lose to the Nelson - coached 
squad. Prediction — UNB 83, 
McGill 74.

In two days the Red Raiders 
will no longer have to wonder 

well they’re going to do 
against the once perpetually 
weak and now apparently strong 
and experienced McGill cagers. 
Friday evening the tale will be 
told; if we win against the Red- 

should be more than 
happy, impressed or even sur
prised. We should first of all 
faint and then if able, run ram
pant around the gym singing “O 
Canada”, stopping only occasion
ally to recite passages from the 
Lord’s Prayer.

The question arises, “Is Mc
Gill really this strong?” The 
answer, “how should I know, I’m 

basketball coach. Why

how«&N\r âwrmMs 140
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not a
don’t you go to the game and 
judge for yourself?”; but before 
you do here are some points o 
interest. McGill has several o: 
last year’s better men returning 
in the person’s of Ben Shore, Ianbe held on Sunday at the same 

times as the MIAU events the 
previous day, i.e. 10:00 a. ni. I 
and 2:00 p. m.

Mt. A. is sending a team up 
which they claim is the strongest 
they have had for years and 
should give stiff competition. St. | 
F. X. is also sending a team and 
we hope that Dalhousie will send 
a contingent as well.

On the following weekend the 
Red Falcons go to the U. of 
Maine Winter Carnival Meet at 
Orono, where they will race 
against Colby College,, U. of 
Maine and other State of Maine 
colleges.

Friday and Saturday, the 9th and 
10th of February.

The schedule will be Friday ,9:
Jumping—10:30 a. m.; Cross 

Country—2:30 p. m.
Saturday, 10:
Downhill—10:00 a. m.;
Slalom—2:00 p. m.
All events with the possible 

exception of Cross Country will 
be held at the Royal Road.

There will also be an Open 
Meet on Friday and Sunday with 
the Open Cross Country and 
Jumping being held at the same 
time as the MIAU events. The 
Open Downhill and Slalom wil

MIAU SKI MEET
This weekend the Red Falcons 

Varsity Ski team will defend 
their MIAU title which they have 
held for the last decade.

Many of last year’s team are 
back and UNB should produce 
a strong team this year. Among 
those who will probably be with 
the team again this year 
Jerry Lemon, Grant MacKenzie, 
Norm Crutchfield, Oue Samuel- 

and Hans Anvik. Some of 
the new faces who are trying out 
lor positions are Bob Livsey, 
Bob Goodfellow, Jim Davidson, 
Pete Strangeland and Ron Percy.

The Ski meet will be held on
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SPORTS CAR RALLYIndividual Sports Day
Aitkcn, Jones, Neville, Neill and LBR, here is a challenge for 1 cvcnts Gf the Carnival will be I jvlonteith and George Miechow- 

onc and all to show that your residence is the only one that realty the winter Rally, organized by , who sholdd all benefit from 
counts on campus. Friday afternoon will be filled with a series ofthe UNB Sports Car Club for L*’ afs experience. Besides 
events to be scored by the Olympic system — 10, 5, 4, 3, l, i. uacn Sunday the 11th of February. these players Qf notable mention,
event will require a team of nine men and any number ot teams Th-s involves drjvjng (jn any we fjnd several new faces on the
may enter the competition. In fact teams from outside tne res - suitable vehicle) over about 14 team who are by no means new 
dences are cordially invited to prove that the men in residence a c mjjes wjnter roads, maintain- to the game. For example, Doyle 
not as Joe-college as they might think. ing — or trying to maintain — Perkins of the University of

The nine-man teams will be expected to participate in the set averagc speeds between con- Washington and former captain 
following events at Buchanan Field starting at 1:45. Human dog trois checkpoints will be set up Df their basketball team is prob- 
team races with three men on the toboggan and six pulling; a tug- o- ajong the route to see that these ably the finest backcourt man to, » / ^
x n elimination scries; a stiff and hazardous relay toboggan race, average speeds are maintained: piay for McGill in some time. If l l
which calls for two men to pull two team-mates around the course points are ]ost for not doing so, I
once and then hand over the controls to three others who will pu Tbc route includes several rather 
the remaining two. The teams will then move to the LB Km , i sdciçy hills, one at least of which 
they are still breathing, and participate in some relay speed skating. w-|j ^ a tjmed ascent, but these 
T he first race will call for four men, each one cirdmg the rink once, shou]d be reasonably passable, 
and passing a baton within a certain distance. The next race ca l especjauy jf the navigator sits in 
for the other five to show off their skating techniques. Everyone tbe seat and bounces up
goes around once, but every alternate skater has to go backwar s. a))d down Each team consists of 
It should all add up to a very successful afternoon and team yic" car> driver and navigator, but
tories in each event are not only status symbols but also spinteu extra passengers will incur a ____
prize winncis. One team with the most points will walk oil wit i c sman points penalty. All cars I 
big trophy. entering should be properly road- ^■S. fl

As a prelude to the above competitions Jones and Aitken, I worthy, and snoy tires or chains ________
Neill, and Neville will display their winter football formations in are advisable equipment. I Long live the Lovely’s, those
the Snow Bowl tournament on the Buchanan Field, l hese games The Rtart is at n:oo a. m. out-1 I wonderful co-eds who annually
call for twelve men to a team and to win the prize the winning sjde the Geology building. Rally wh'-. , wipe the limeys off the ice be-
is going to have to be tough and spirited. master for this event is Dr. D. f-V fore the Varsity hockey match

Besides these thrilling events for the men; the girls will be j q Laming. F’ x . . every year. It is said that Cana-
playing a broomball game in the LB Rink. This will no doubt be a ---------------------- Ik. dians are the best hockey players
grudge match between two of the residences. Rumour has it that _ in the world, which should in-
Frcshette Alley will probably be victorious. For action comparable (jYMKHANA elude Canadian women, too.
lo the NHL, watch the antics of our fearless co-eds, Friday at ^ " V " ED BROWNE Well, the co-eds of UNB have
2:30 p.m. . Fr<Sy th^riNRSCC^will is not uncommon for him to av- proved that this is true for they

There will also be a prize for the residence or group showing ary the 9ÜU the U N crage over 20 points a game and have yet to be beaten at our Car-
the most humourous and imaginative dress. One which will tickle hold a gyrokha^> t bwo he >s particularly deadly on his nival.
the fancy of all who make up the winning team. rt the XSna an ob- foul shots. He led the Pacific Will Tom Siflon be able to

The only equipment needed will be a toboggan and skates. It ’ gJ Tbe om Coast Conference in foul shoot- ruin this unblemished record?
is also important that participating team members are ofthe.fun - stacle^ course tor cars, ne com- ^ ^ and hk ]0 for 10 Not very likely; however, his un
loving type and are prepared to spend a couple of fun-filled hours g , , . b m cans8 against Oueen’s earlier this year, co-ordinated friends should pro-
engaging in spirited merriment. bein . >covcr th ' While at Washington, Perkins vide a few laughs. Many of these

Time of events for party participants: 11,! ! („.irklv as thev can was chosen to the American Englishmen try to use the excuse
1:00 p.m. Jones vs Aitken, Nevills vs Neill, Buchanan Field. ^ d^wn aYs few markers 01ymPic basketball team in {hat they have never seen skates 

Snowbowl game. I . nnccihi,. PvPnt it nni lim- I960. before let alone a co-ed. I his is
1:45 p.m. Human Dog Team Race, Buchanan Field. P . ’ anvone mav Bob Bcrkman of Brandeis probably quite true and there is
2:15 p.m. Tug-’o-War Buchanan Field. emer a doHaU UnlTrsity in Boston, averaged no doubt that Libby Newroth
2:30 p.m. Toboggan Relay Race, Buchanan Fi . d tbe Winter Carnival Com-1 16 points a game for them last and her crew of seductive dolls
2:30 p.m. Broomball with Co-eds Lady Beaverbrook Rink. purchased a trophy to year which should certainly bring will woo the foreigners right off3;0° r=omîPot »C,.^Sygrra^ I^M=tn„L.P |L the respect of Canadian 1 the boards.
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